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Dr. Greene Headed Up WF
Schools for Over 12 Years
By MIRIAM BAMBERGER

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Dr. Laurence Francis Greene, who
served as the superin-
tendent of the Westfield
public school system
from 1974 to 1986,
passed away on Satur-
day, June 5, at the age of
82.

In 1974, Dr. Greene
took office as Superin-
tendent of the Westfield
school district following
the resignation of Dr.
L.E. Law.

Dr. Greene gained a
great deal of experience
in the field of education
prior to his nomination as Westfield
Superintendent of Schools. Through-
out his career, he taught different
levels of school and held administra-
tive positions in several districts in
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania. At
the time of his nomination, Westfield
Board of Education President Dou-
glas J. Campbell was quoted in The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times as saying,
“We consider him to be eminently
qualified for the position.”

Dr. Greene received his Bachelor
of Science degree in Sociology from
Boston College in 1944, and he served
in the United States Navy from 1944
to 1946. He went on to obtain his
Master of the Arts degree in English
from Boston College and later his
Doctor of Education degree from
Harvard Graduate School of Educa-
tion.

During his service to the Westfield
school system, Dr. Greene was re-
sponsible for hiring Westfield High
School Principal Dr. Robert Petix
and current Superintedent of Schools
Dr. William Foley.

Upon his retirement in 1986, after
12 and a half successful years of
service to the school district, Dr.

Greene was named an
honorary member of the
graduating class of
Westfield High School
of 1986.

Dr. Greene is survived
by his wife of 57 years,
Margaret Greene. He is
also survived by his
daughter, Helen Greene
of Cranford, his son and
daughter-in-law, Larry
and Vivian Greene of
New Hope, Pa., his
daughter and son-in-law,
Virginia and Kemal of

Ankara, Turkey and five grandchil-
dren, Daniel, James, Kevin, Gretchen
and Lauren. F-SP Rotary Club Awards

Scholarships To Seniors

AWARDING SCHOLARSHIPS…At a recent F-SP Rotary Club meeting many
of the scholarship recipients attended and gave a brief talk about their future
plans to club members. Pictured, from left to right, are: (first row) Varun
Ponmudi and Cheryl Kaplun; (second row) Dr. David Heisey, Principal, SP-F
High School; Victoria Shelus, Laura Manziano, Scott Prober and Bob Scalera;
(third row) Fred Chemidlin, Michael Hessemer, Daniel Wasserman, Christo-
pher Russo, Daniel Kranz and Karin Dreixler.

SCOTCH PLAINS – On May 26 at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Scholarship Awards, the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club
awarded ten scholarships to top se-
niors for the Class of 2004. Chair-
man Robert Kraus and Vice Chair-
man Joseph Qutub presented the fol-
lowing awards:

Rotary/Garbe Scholarships have
been given since 1955 to assist local
students with “continuing education”
expenses, a tradition started by Mr.
and Mrs. William Garbe, founders of
the awards. Mr. Garbe was a found-
ing member and past president of the
Westfield Rotary and the District
Governor. More than 300 students
from the Fanwood-Scotch Plains area
have been assisted in getting their
college degrees. This year’s recipi-
ents will receive $1,000 for the next
four years. They are: Michael
Hessemer, Lehigh University; Daniel
Kranz, Temple University; Laura
Manziano, Delaware University;
Scott Prober, James Madison Uni-
versity and Victoria Shelus, Tufts
University.

The Dave Ringle Scholarship Fund
was initiated by the Rotary Club to
honor a long time, dedicated Club
member, Dave Ringle, who passed
away eight years ago. This is the
sixth year that the fund has been able
to award scholarships to the two top
graduates from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. They are:
Cheryl Kaplun, Valedictorian, who
will receive $500 and Varun Ponmudi,
Salutatorian, will receive $250.

The children’s author from
Plainfield, who left $1 million dol-
lars for scholarships, established the
Adele de Leeuw Foundation. Re-
cipients of these scholarships must
major in English, art, engineering,
poetry or journalism and live or go to
school in Plainfield, North Plainfield,

South Plainfield, Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, Edison, Watchung or Warren.
Financial need is also considered.
Recipients from Fanwood-Scotch
Plains High School are: Devon
Bonstein, School of the Art Institute
of Chicago; Michael Hessemer,
Lehigh University; Christopher
Russo, College of William and Mary
University and Daniel Wasserman,
Rutgers University.

Butler Made Assistant
Corporate Secretary
NEWARK – Meg Butler of

Westfield was elected assistant cor-
porate secretary of Public Service
Enterprise Group (PSEG), effective
April 2004. In this position, she as-
sists the corporate secretary in plan-
ning, coordinating and conducting
meetings of the board of directors
and its committees, the annual meet-
ing of the shareholders and meetings
of certain management committees.
She also provides governance sup-
port to Enterprise and its subsidiary
operations.

Ms. Butler is a graduate of Smith
College, with a degree in econom-
ics, and earned her M.B.A. degree
from Seton Hall University. She has
successfully completed the Women
Unlimited Team Leadership Pro-
gram, the Dale Carnegie Course and
the United Way Project Leadership
Program. She is an active volunteer
with Jersey Cares and Saint Helen’s
Church in Westfield. Ms. Butler is a
board member of the Westfield Ten-
nis Association and is an active par-
ticipant in United States Tennis As-
sociation leagues and tournaments.

Petty Officer Harris Returns
After Mediterranean Voyage
SCOTCH PLAINS – United States

Navy Petty Officer Second Class
Wendy Harris, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C.H. Harris of Scotch Plains,
recently returned home after a routine
scheduled deployment to the Mediter-
ranean Sea while assigned to the guided
missile destroyer USS Gonzalez, home-
ported in Norfolk, Va.

Petty Officer Harris’ ship was de-

ployed along with the USS Cole and
USS Thorn as part of Surface Strike
Group 03-2 in support of the global
war on terrorism and Operations
Enduring/Iraqi Freedom.

The primary mission of Petty Of-
ficer Harris’ ship is to provide multi-
mission offensive and defensive ca-
pabilities. The USS Gonzalez is ca-
pable of operating independently or
as part of a carrier strike group. Its
flexibility provides presence with a
purpose and strike power to support
joint and allied forces afloat and
ashore.

Petty Officer Harris, a 1989 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
joined the Navy in May of 1990.

Airman Lilly Graduates
Basic Military Training

SCOTCH PLAINS — Air Na-
tional Guard Airman First Class
Patrick T. Lilly recently graduated
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio, Tex.

During six weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization, military
customs and courtesies; partici-
pated in drill and ceremony
marches, physical training, rifle
marksmanship and field training
exercises, and was given special
training in human relations.

Airman Lilly, the son of Tho-
mas Lilly of Scotch Plains, gradu-
ated in 1997 from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. He received
a bachelor’s degree in 2002 from
Pennsylvania State University in
University Park, Pa. Airman Patrick Lilly

DEVANEY EAGLE PROJECT BREAKS GROUND…Boy Scout Kevin Devaney,
of Westfield Presbyterian Church Troop 72, worked with 22 scouts, friends and
family on the first weekend of digging at the site of the new Korean War
Memorial located between Lord & Taylor and the WWI Memorial. Fundraising
for the Memorial continues through tax-deductible contributions to Westfield
Historical Society marked for “Devaney Eagle Project.” Donations may be sent
to Westfield Historical Society, PO Box 613, Westfield, NJ 07091.

RIG CHECK…Westfield Rescue Squad members are doing a rig check to make
sure the ambulance has all the equipment for any type of emergency. Pictured,
from left to right, are: Matt Schoenfeld, Allison Edles and Colleen Donovan.
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Serving Union County’s Automotive Needs For 75 Years With Low Prices & Excellent Service!
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$14,495

'01 Pontiac Grand Am GT
4 dr, 6 cyl, automatic trans, air, pwr str/ABS/lcks/
wind/sunrf, AM/FM stereo, CD, prem sound sys,
chrome rims whls, r/spoiler, t/gls, cruise, keyless
entry, 16,633 mi, Stk. #564P, VIN #1C247683.

$11,445

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr str/ABS/lcks/wind,
AM/FM stereo-cass, CD, alloys, r/spoiler, rads,
cruise, cloth bckts, keyless entry, sec sys,
24,717 mi, Stk. #585P, VIN #27247555.

'02 Chevrolet Cavalier LS

$13,495

6 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr str/ABS/lcks/wind/seat/sunrf, AM/FM
stereo-cass, CD, prem sound, stereo control in steering,
chrome rims whls, r/spoiler, t/gls, keyless entry, b/s mldgs,
sec sys, 28,190 mi, Stk. #586P, VIN #2M600311.

'02 Pontiac Grand Am GT1

$13,995

4 dr, V6, auto trans, air, pwr str/ABS/
lcks/wind/seat/sunrf, AM/FM stereo, CD,
stereo control in steering, alloys, r/spoiler,
t/gls, sec sys, graphics equalizer, keyless
entry, 28,695 mi, Stk. #551P, VIN #1F229116.

'01 Pontiac Grand Prix GT

$13,995

6  c y l ,  a u t o  t r a n s ,  a i r ,  p w r
str/ABS/lcks/seat/lumbar seat/sunrf, tilt,
t/gls, b/s mldgs, lugg rack, sec sys, AM/FM
stereo, CD, cruise, keyless entry, OnStar,
35,864 mi, Stk. #507P, VIN #12102306.

'01 Chevrolet Blazer LT 4x4

$11,300

2 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/ABS/lcks, cruise, sec sys, trac cntrl,
r/spoiler, tilt, t/gls, cloth bckts, b/s mldgs,
accent stripes, dlxe whl cvrs, 22,745 mi,
Stk. #526P, VIN #2C135453.

'02 Pontiac Grand Am SE

$9995

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/ABS/lcks/wind, AM/FM stereo, CD,
alloys, tilt, cruise, dual air bags, b/s
mldgs, cloth bckts, sec sys, 28,880 mi,
Stk.  #563P, VIN #27313577.

'02 Chevrolet Cavalier LS

$11,995

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/lcks/brks/winds, AM/FM stereo,
CD, tilt, cloth bckts, keyless entry,
r/def, b/s mldgs, 3696 mi, Stk.
#536P, VIN #2Z404089.

'02 Chevrolet Prizm LSI

$13,750

4 dr,  6 cyl ,  auto trans, air,  pwr
str/ABS/lcks/seat/wind, AM/FM stereo-cass,
CD, tilt, t/gls, r/def, b/s mldgs, sec sys, alloys,
r/spoiler, keyless entry, fog lts, trac cntrl,
34,884 mi, Stk. #458P, VIN #19110333.

'01 Chevrolet Impala LS

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

$9995

4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/ABS/lcks/wind/seat, AM/FM stereo-
cass, CD, alloys, tilt, cruise, t/gls,
keyless entry, sec sys, b/s mldgs,
34,138 mi, Stk. #561P, VIN #16215071.

'01 Chevrolet Malibu LS
2.9% A.P.R.Financing

AS
LOW
AS

New 2003 Chevrolet
Venture
Extended LS

4 dr, Vortec 4300 V6, auto OD trans, air, pwr str/brks/wind/lcks/htd
mirrs, rem keyless entry, sunrf, tilt, spd cntrl, carpeted floor mats,
lugg rack, recovery hooks, deep tint r/glass, b/s mldgs, MSRP
$29,975, VIN #4K148877.  Incl. $5000 Owner Loyalty reb. if qual*,
$1000 Oldsmobile Loyalty reb. if qual* & $750 Military reb. if qual*.

New 2004 Chevrolet

Blazer LS
V6, auto trans, air, pwr str/brks/wind/lcks/6-way driver seat,
AM/FM stereo, all ssn touring tires, MSRP $22,135, VIN
#39404559.  Incl. $4000 Owner Loyalty reb. if qual*, $1000
Oldsmobile Loyalty reb. if qual* & $750 Military reb. if qual*.

New 2003 Chevrolet

Impala Sedan

6 cyl, auto trans, dual air, pwr str/brks/wind/lcks, 15" alum whls, lugg rack, AM/FM
stereo, MSRP $28,015, VIN #3D310356. Incl. $5000 Owner Loyalty reb. if qual*,
$1000 Oldsmobile Loyalty reb. if qual* & $750 Military reb. if qual*.

F-SP Rotary Learns
About Ancient Egypt
SCOTCH PLAINS – Hassan (Sam)

Mahmoud spoke at last week’s
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club
meeting. Mr. Mahmoud, a Westfield
resident, is originally from Egypt.

The topic of his speech to the
rotary club was the history of ancient
Egypt, from the pre-dynastic era of
5000 B.C. to the beginning of the
first century A.D. Mr. Mahmoud
spoke on the achievements of an-
cient Egypt, and the influence of the
ancient civilization on the modern
world.

F-SP Rotary Club meets every
Wednesday at noon at Snuffy’s
Patagis in Scotch Plains. Interested
business people are welcome to visit
the Club and be our first-time guest.
Contact Membership Chairman Dr.
Dick Dobyns at (908) 322-5986.

Dr. Laurence Greene
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Jeffrey’s of Westfield Invites You to aJeffrey’s of Westfield Invites You to aJeffrey’s of Westfield Invites You to aJeffrey’s of Westfield Invites You to aJeffrey’s of Westfield Invites You to a
Wine Tasting and Dinner EventWine Tasting and Dinner EventWine Tasting and Dinner EventWine Tasting and Dinner EventWine Tasting and Dinner Event

Jeffrey Rust, Chef-Owner of Jeffrey’s of Westfield, 114 Central Avenue, Westfield, cordially extends an
invitation to another of the restaurant’s popular wine tasting and dinner on Monday, June 28, 2004 at 7 p.m.

The wine tasting will feature all white wines, perfect for summer enjoyment.  The wines will be paired
with a special six-course menu created and prepared by Jeffrey, along with his sous chef Richard Karyczak.
Guest speaker Terence Salmon, of Michael Skurnik Wines will lead a discussion and tasting of the wines.

The evening will start with an assortment of hor doerves, paired with a N.V. Raventos Blanc Brut Cava
Sparkling Wine, from Spain.  Additional courses will be a Vegetable Terrine, Scallops baked in their shell
with a Vidalia Onion Vinaigrette, Grilled Loin of Tuna with Vegetable Spring Roll and Asian Peanut
Sauce, and a Pink Grapefruit and Orange Tart. Wineries represented will include Gini of Italy, Hiedler
of Austria, Paul Blanck of Alsace, and Oremus of Hungary.

Jeffrey and Richard plan the wine tasting dinners to showcase the fine wines offered on the restaurant’s
wine list. The wine list currently consists of over 200 selections; all housed in a temperature controlled wine
cellar. Jeffrey’s of Westfield is pleased to announce that the restaurant is the recipient of a Wine Spectator
Magazine Award of Excellence for the second year in a row. Jeffrey’s is the only Westfield restaurant to
be honored with this recognition. For the wine enthusiast, in addition to the Wine Tasting Dinners,
Jeffrey’s offers a varied and unique selection of wines by the glass each day.

The cost for the wine tasting and dinner is $78 per person. Advance reservations are required. Please call
908-232-4517 to make a reservation. For additional information about the dinner or the restaurant, please
visit www.jeffreysofwestfield.com.
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